
MADE III It. 0. T. C.

Ranks Above Captain Will Bo

Taken Later From Newly
Chosen Officers

M Hilary acieuco appointment h.ive
bven made by Colonel Moirlmm with
Die approval or the Chancellor o! lite
University.

Tlu appointments here nuultj 'ire
only part of what will be made for iliu
year, u tlio ranks of colonel, lleolen-an- t

colonel, ad well us all ranks bilow
tlu'Be will be filled later by I ho mu-tlonta- .

The list Is as follows:
To bo captains Donald 1. 1'iirry,

Anion W. Godwin, George E. Sailor,
John II. Negele, J. Burkes Hiirloy. Ar-no-

Sukovnly. Freu II. Hlcluinls, K C.

Talbot. Julo F. Corey.
To bo l'lrsi liculonanlri-Ailh- ui M.

Herring, Robert (1. Osborne, Cliaun-oo-

B. Nelson. Byron K. I'm man,
Eilwin J. Babcock, Edgar V. Allen,
P.a.vF. Stryker. Virgil N. Nortnwnil.
Haymond A. Osier. Joo 4. IlyoiiH, Sum-x- a

I A. Low Is.

To bo wound lioutonaniH Jo upli
G. Noh. Charles 11. Hall. Leonard M.

Cowley, Clarence A. Bantln, Louin Go-nic-

Bnjai!iin F. Coombs. David
Norris G. Kenney, John T. Free-land- ,

Stanley II. Infills.
Assignments to companies were

made immediately following the ap-

pointments. They are as follows:
To iVmpany A First Lieutenant

Arthur M. Herring.
To Company B Captain Donald V).

lavr, First Lieutenant Kobert G. Os-

borne Jfecond Lloutouiint Joseph G.

Noh.
To Company D Second Lieutenant

Charts B. Hall.
To Company E- - -- Captain Ardne YV,

Godv.n, First Lieutenant Chauncy 1!.

Nelson.
To Company F Captain George E.

Snltei. First Lieutenant B.von E. ut
man. Second Lieutenant Leonard M.
Cow.'ej--.

To Company G Captain
Negele, First Lieutenant

John II.
Edwin J.

Bi.bcocl:.
To Company H Capptapin J. B'.r-ke- s

Harley. First Lieutenant Edgar V.

Allen. Second Lieutenant Clarence A.

Bantin.
To Company I Cantain Arnosr Sul;o-ay- .

..F.ir.st Lieutenant Ray F. Srjit-t?r- ,

:etcnd Lieutenant Louis Cnniii.
To Company K Captain Fred H.

Richards. First Lieutenant. Virgil E.
Northwall. Second Lieutenant Ronja-mi- n

F. Coombs.
To Conipan; L 3 .wnd L!u:!en;mt

David Lever.
To Battery A Captain Jule F. Co-

rey, First Lieutenant Raymond A. Og-ie- r.

Second Lieutenant Norri.s G.
Kenney.

To Battery B First Lieutenant Joe
L. Ryons. Second Lieutenant John T.

Freeland.
To Battery C First Lieutenant

Samuel A. Lewis, Second Lieutenant
Stanley H. Ingalls.

To be adjutnant. Battalion of Field
Artillery Captain Richard c. Tilbot.

V. F. MORRISON.
Colonel F. A.. U. S. A.

Colonel Morrison announces '.hat
there will be one regiment of ini'an
try and a battalion of field arlincry.
This means that the men who have so
far received appointments will have
further opportunity for promotion, in

addition to which will be the filling
of vacancies created by promotion,
making room for a number of new .'.
ficers yet to be appointed.

LINCOLN HIGH DOWNS
HER OLD ENEMY

Lincoln high laid low her old enemy,

Omaha high, Saturday, trampling over
the metropolis lads with a score of

28 to 0. All chances of Central high

for the state championship are now

ruined, and Lincoln and Beatrice will
fight for the title Thanksgiving Day.

Rhoddy Lamb was the individual
star of the game. In the final period
he made a run of fifty yards and an
other of ninety, both for touchdowns.
Lamb proved himself one of the great-

est quarter backs that ever managed
a Lincoln team and is practically as-

sured a berth on any all-stat- e selec-

tion. Lewellen and Mockett also
played a brilliant game and added
their full share to the Lincoln gains.

The first half found the two teams
pretty evenly matched. Neither was

able to scor. througi the first two
periods, but in the third quarter Lin
coln opened up and grabbed a c uple

of touchdowns and Lamb added two
more in tb- - final period. Detren- -

baugh and Lewellen were responsible

for the two counters in

scoring other.

IIUSKER ROOTERS

MANIFEST LOYALTY

li.wil iplilt wan manifolded ut the
Kanmtrt game in the Cornhuttkor
t hooring seel Ions. Several thousand
Nebraska HludentH llllod the Leteu-ei- s

and oomblnod their pop and
with I he football prowexH

ul Sehllllo's loam ill sending rCaubnh

luiliie delealed for tll' HOVOIlleonill

i line. Throe new cheer loader, clad
in scarlet an 1 while, led the Dusker
sotigH and jtlU Turner Tofft. Hun-ai-

Kimball, and Harold Stoa wore
the throe and all oxhlbilod tlu-- r,tr-mark- s

of excellent lenders.
A novel feature of the day was the

elaborate parade staged by Dusker
students between the halves. At (he
head of the procession was u banner
en . hii h vas an Imago of a tomb-

stone, with the epitaph, "Hero lies
the Tiger." Closely following were
six prelty co-ed- s acting as a

of the Kansas Jnhawk. Thou
came Hie slogan. "Ami the Jnyii.tK
Shall Sleep with the Tiger." After the
parade had passed, the stands Mood
with uncovered heads while two (.tu-

ne; M'tisls of (he Nebraska cadet
L..a.l. rendered Taps in honor of the
Nebraska and Kansas heroes who
gave their lives In the cause of dem-

ocracy.
When the final whistle sounded and

game was oxer, the Cornhtisker
'iHitcis remained in the stands until
both teams had withdrawn from the
Meld. While the players were leaving,
: II united in singing the Cornhuskei
toiig in honor of the victorious Corn-husko- r

team.

UNI NOTICES

Vespers
A social service program including

a speech by Mrs. Williams, Th D.,

of the department of sociology, and
short talks by four Y. W. C. A. girls is
planned by leader, Miss llertha
Helzer, for vespers in Faculty hall at
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

W. S. G. A. Council Meeting
W. S. G. A. council will meet m S.

S. 101 Tuesday at 7 o'clock.

W. A. A. Board Picture
W. A. A. Board picture will be

taken Tuesday at twelve o'clock and
not Friday as announced.

The Ag. Club will give a hop at the
Rosewild on Friday, November 21.

Tickets may be obtained from any of
the following: Hall. Yates, Smity,
Noyes, Fortna, Freidenburg, McMa
hon. Baldwin.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations
Foi November and December

Clerical and other positions, 20.

Mechanical trades and Miscclunc
ous other positions, 11.

P. oicsioiial, Scientific and ctiior
technical positions, 40.

See bulletin board for lis.
Persons desiring to take an of

these examination may obtain the
necessary application blanks and in-

form M ion concerning them by apply-
ing at Civil Service Window, P;.st
Office. Lincoln, Nebraska.

A. A. RELr),
Director of Bureau of
Professional Service.

(Continued from Fage One)
UTAH UNIVERSITY MEN

BANISH THE FILTHY
WEED FROM CAMPUS

rules and regulations of the university
regarding student conduct. In con- -

sequence ot this the objectionable
name of "smoker" was changer and
arrangements were made to hold a
"booster" Friday night at the Musi-
cians hall, Second South and West
Temple streets.

Capture of Freshman Presiden;
The capture of the freshmen presi-

dent last Friday by the sophomores
has resulted in the threatened sus-
pension of several students who were
connected in the affair. Member? of
the sophomore class declare tha. ne
was in no way maltreated and that the
charge of hazing is unjust. A deter
mined stand was taken on this point
by a committee of students selected
to appear before the faculty.

UNCONVENTIONAL GIRL
ADVERTISES FOR "DATE"

New York. Nov. 15. An advertise-
ment, which the advertising depart-
ment of the Columbia University's dai-l- v

newspaper, the Spectator. Bays is
the legitimate appeal of a young wo-

man. appeare'1 recently in the publica-
tion as follows:

"Are you bound by convention a
Columbia :irl from out of town, cul-

tured, well bred, and fairly good look- -

the third J ing. wishes to make the acquaintance
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You'll Find Many Good Ones, You'll
Know Yours is Among Them

wonderful Overcoat display;
richest fabrics of America are assembled.
The smartest of new styles are shown,
and they are really very smart. Both
and Winter weight.

RANGING IN PRICE AT

$30, $40, $45, $50,
$65, $75

Up to the Fur Collar Limit at $125.00

We Show You

Fur Collared Styles
Single inn! (loiilile-liroiistc- d helters.

l(i;!i)!(-!i:i';:sit- (!. waist -- seam styles. Clicstcr-!ieM- s.

fur-'ine- d and leather-lined- ;

sport (:o;its. motor co;its.

New weaves and colorings; Shetlands,
Mcntagrac's Kerseys.

weaves, blanket

Our one jiini in business not merely
sell merchandise: we want grt your confi-

dence and trood will. To assure you this
fact we say every transaction must satis-
factory money refunded.

expenses. Strictly confiden-
tial. Address Spectator."

students who publish
professed ignorance iden-

tity
number

figure advertiser.
masculine students

awaiting replies from her,
advertisement well answered.

DISCONTINUED SWITZERLAND
Accrding reports Swiss

press rationing butter
The present

domestic production, supplemented
from Denmark,

Netherlands, United
frtroifrn

quarter. Lew crossing Omaha line several expected guppiy
one. after receiving pass lrom duced Columbia functions. 0j country

Deffenbaugh, plunge entirely unconventional ui-hn- g winter. rationing
Deffenbaugh

importations
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Someone remarked after looking at
the Unive!ty calendar that this Is
Cie open season for closed nights

The cartoonist who draws "When
a feller needs a friend" probably got
the idea when an examina-
tion at Nebraska and trying to
"j'.tlK m the scneral idea of the ques-- i

ions.

The King and Queen of Belgium
were royally welcomed in Amei;a.
A fitting welcome for royalty in-

deed.

Essay No. It The Calling Up
The calling up is the term applied
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of
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and double-breaste- d types; form-fittiii- fr

models, ulsterettes. ulsters anything from the
conservative to the extreme. Blues, browns,
grays and heather shades.

All the new things in Silk
Shirts, Shoes, Hats and Caps,-read- y

here for your selection

Mayer Bros
SHIRE, Pres.,

Take Your Pick
These Models

Lightweights heavyweights,

Furnishings,

Co,

to telephonic conversation between
the two sexes. The object of it
to exchange Ideas, either in regani
lo dating or social status generally.
The advantage of is that hides
the expression on the faces of the
conversationalists, and joyous
feeling on the part of either may be
conveyed. it is an advanced
form of camouflage. It may be brief
or prolonged, as the case may be,
depending on the reception received'

always considered proper to pro-
long the conversation someone
else is waiting to use the 'phona.
The calling up is divided into two
parts: the humorous and the serious
side. The humorous side deals .vith
general topics, such as remarks about
the weather or inquiries about scnool
work, and serves as an opening to
the more vital things or life. The
serious side, or the vital thing

eie. The ma 1
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rather personal and deals with ho

the one being talked to is going

spend the time between
cerii-specifie-

hours on some particular

night. If it were not for the cUinS

up, (here would be no dances, n"

dales, in fact, there would nt
such a thing as a co-e- d school.

Many a man got a free meal f

nothing on Armistice day.

The pay of a worker in

ranges fiom 5 to $10 a niontl

12 hours a day. If everything tJJ

in proportion to this, we w'j
"aitending the University

next semester.
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